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ABSTRACT

The study of interfaith dialogues stands to gain from a discourse analysis approach towards
interculturality,givenhow,asaconcept,interculturalityemphasisesnon-essentialistidentitiesand
cultures in deep inter-subjective engagement. Such an approach allows researchers to examine
interfaithdialoguesasactivitieswherethemeldingandblendingofidentityandculturalresources
areactionsdirectedtowardsvariousaccomplishments,constrainedbytheinstitutionalexpectationsof
howdialoguesaredone.Thisarticleproposesusingananalytictoolwhichdrawsupon‘membership
categorisationdevices’(fromethnomethodology)asspecific‘mentalspace’conceptualpackages
(fromcognitivelinguistics),andtakesamoretelescopicviewofhowasconceptualpackages,these
devices interact in ‘mental space conceptual integration’ or ‘conceptual blends’ (from cognitive
linguistics).Oneexcerptofashortconversationbetweenafacilitatorofaninterfaithseminaranda
MuslimImam(religiousteacher)isanalysedin-depth.
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INTRoDUCTIoN

ThisarticlepresentsanapproachofdoingDiscourseAnalysisinthestudyofinterfaithdialogues,
informedby the toolsand theories fromcognitive linguistics.Thedata isdrawnfrommy larger
project which compares ‘secular-oriented’ dialogues conducted by civic society activists with
‘religious-oriented’ dialogues engaged by religious representatives as key participants; and how
dialoguepractitionersusedidentity-relevantresourcesinthecourseoftheirconversations.Inmy
doctoralthesis(Lee,2017),Iexplainedwhyadiscourseapproachtotheinterfaithstudieswouldbe
usefulforpractitioners,toassistindeepeningpractitioners’reflectionupontheirpractices;andforthe
sociologistsoflanguageandreligion,furthertounderstandhowreligiousandnon-religiousmanners
ofspeakinginteract.Thisarticleinvitesthesameaudiencealongsidenewreaders,totestbringingin
theanalyticconceptof‘interculturality’intothefieldofinterfaithdialoguestudies.First,myuseof
theterminterculturalityininterfaithdialoguereferstoanactivitywhichinvolveswhatpractitioners
continuouslyaccomplishwithidentitycategories(faith-basedornot),andwiththetopicswhicharise
withtheuseoftheseidentitycategories,andwiththeculturaldiscourseswhichsurroundthosetopics
—ininteractionwithotherdialoguepractitioners.Iusetheverb‘accomplish’here,andelsewherein
thisarticle,forthesamereasonasasocialconstructionistuseoftheterm:tosignalthatculturesand
identitiesareemergentthingsthatareconstructedintalk,andrecognisedforwhattheyare—rather
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thanintentionalperformanceofroles(see,forexample,Benwell&Stokoe,2006;Have,2004).Why
then,isthereaneedtobringinthisconceptofinterculturalityintothisfield?IdrawuponInterfaith
Dialoguescholar-practitionerRiffatHassan’s(2014)voicefromherauto-ethnographyasapreface
fordemonstratingitssignificance:

“However, a challenge that had a much deeper impact on me personally confronted me in the Fall of 
1974, when I was teaching at Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, and became faculty adviser to 
the Muslim Students’ Association (MSA) chapter at that university. This “honor” was conferred upon 
me solely by virtue of the fact that each student association was required to have a faculty adviser, 
and I happened to be the only Muslim faculty member on campus that year. The MSA had a tradition 
of having an annual seminar at which the faculty adviser introduced the seminar’s theme. However, 
in my case, I was assigned a specific subject, namely, “Women in Islam,” presumably because the 
MSA office-bearers did not think that a Muslim woman, even one who taught Islamic Studies, could 
have the competence to speak on any other subject…” (p. 134-135).

Institutionalisedpracticesofinterfaithdialoguetendtoselectforspeakersforessentialistreligious
identity categories, becauseof thepoliticsof thegaining legitimacy from representativevoices,
resultinginthemarginalisationofothervoices.Eventhough,whilesomeofthesemarginalvoices’links
toreligiosityandreligiousinstitutionsareonlytenuous,theycertainlyarenotunimportantbecause
InterfaithDialoguesarealsoaboutlivedexperiences.ScholarsofInterfaithDialoguediscoursewill
needtoshifttheirfocallensfromtheseinstitutionalisedandessentialistcategorisations,towardsan
expandedcollectionofidentitylabelsthatareusedintalk,inaninterculturalityofencounter.They
canthencloselyexaminehowinterfaithdialogueparticipantsusetheseidentitycategoriesandcultural
repertoire,andmanagethediscursivepowersoftheseresources,withinthestructuresofinstitutional
practices.Then,seenfromthislensofinterculturality,interfaithdialoguesaresiteswheremembers
workwithunstableandfluididentitypositioning,deployarangeofdiscursiverepertoires,(andnot
alwaysreligiousones) —amongvoiceswhichseektobeauthoritativelyrepresentative,andthose
whichdonot.

Inmydoctoralstudy,Ihadtakenonamoreexploratoryform,usingaseriesofiterativeand
connected research questions, informed as it is by a constructionist theoretical framework that
is characterisedoftenby refininganddevelopingnew inquiries, as striking tentativediscoveries
happened.Inshort,thatstudywasnotdrivenbyspecifichypothesis.Forthesakeofthisarticle’s
coherence,Iwillposethisresearchquestion,whichguidesanin-depthanalysisofashortdataexcerpt:

Research Question — How Do Interfaith Practitioners Manage Conceptual 
Constraints From Cultural Resources in Dialogue, as They work Interculturality?
At thispoint, theconceptualisationof ‘interculturality’needs furtherunpackingandsituating in
the larger context of communication studies. More ‘traditional’ approaches to interculturalism,
whetherinCommunicationStudies(seeforexample,Koegeler-Abdi&Parncutt,2013)orInterfaith
DialogueStudies(see,forexample,Flunger&Ziebertz,2010)conceiveofidentityandcultureas
descriptivenomenclatureforpopulationgroups,andinterculturalityastheparticipationininteractional
processesbetweenthesepre-determinedcategorialgroups,orientedtowardsaninstitutionalgoalof
atransformativeunderstanding,towardsthedialogic‘other’.Oneimplication—whetherintended
or not — is that dialogue participants are seen as ‘cultural dopes’, an unfortunate consequence
fromperspectivewhichemphasisesidentityandculturalrepresentation,whilemissingoutonthe
micro-interactional management of identity and cultural resources. Applied Linguistics scholar
AdrianHolliday(2012)distinguishesbetweentwoviewsofculturalinteractions:the“dominantneo-
essentialist”viewwhichcentralisesidentityandculturalcategories,instantiatedbythetraditional
approach;andanalternativeinthe“criticalcosmopolitan”view,whichcentralisesspeaking-agents,
whoworkwithidentitylabelsandculturalresources(p.37).
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